
可靠的LC-MS/MS方法对支持药物研究中从发现到临床研究的

所有阶段来说是很必不可少的。生物分析专家总是在建立方法时

挑战足够的灵敏度和选择性，同时保持可靠性，这样，最终的方

法可以用于很广的样本范围。在跨越校准范围的所有浓度水平，

以及很多不同的基质来源，为了产生稳定的结果，建立的方法必

需能够提供较高的重复性。

一个成功获得选择性、重复性以及可靠性的质谱实验的重要

方面是将这些特点与高质量、前沿样本分离相结合。在大多数案

例中，使用液相色谱（LC）可以获得这些性能。本技术文件中，

使用大鼠血浆中的小分子药物分析研究了SCIEX ExionLC™ 2.0 系

统的关键表现，特别是线性、精密度和残留。使用SCIEX Triple 

Quad™ 5500+系统进行检测。
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ExionLC™ 2.0 系统的关键特点

•  二元高压、系列活塞泵最高耐压为860 bar，流速范围为0.001

到2 mL/min。

•  精确稳定的溶剂流速,保留时间变化RSD低于1%。

•  准确和精密的定量结果，检测性能的线性相关系数（ r 2）

>0.99，浓度变化的系数精密度<15% 

方法

材料和方案: 使用SCIEX液质的试剂盒测试实验线性、精密度、交

叉污染性能 ；产品编号5056817。
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Robust LC-MS/MS methods are essential to support 
pharmaceutical drug development through all phases from 
discovery to clinical trials. The bioanalytical scientist is constantly 
challenged to achieve sufficient sensitivity and selectivity in 
method development, while maintaining robustness such that the 
final method can be used across large sample sets. At all 
concentration levels across the calibration range and from many 
different sources of matrix, the method must provide high 
reproducibility in order to produce consistent results. 

An important aspect of a successful mass spectrometry (MS) 
experiment in achieving selectivity, reproducibility and 
robustness is combining it with some form of high-quality, up-
front sample separation. In the majority of cases, this is achieved 
using liquid chromatography (LC). In this technical note, key 
performance of the SCIEX ExionLC 2.0 system was investigated, 
specifically linearity, precision and carryover, for small molecule 
drug analysis in rat plasma. A SCIEX Triple Quad 5500+ system 
was used for detection.  

Key features of the ExionLC 2.0 system  
• High-pressure, dual, serial piston pump rated to 860 bar at 

flow rates of 0.001 to 2 mL/min for maximum flexibility 

• Precise and stable solvent flow delivering less than 1% RSD 
retention time variation  

• Accurate and precise quantification results with linear 
coefficient of determination performance (r2) > 0.99 and 
precision <15% coefficient of variation for concentrations 

 

Methods 
Material and solutions: Assay linearity, precision and carryover 
were investigated using a SCIEX LC-MS Performance Essentials 
(SM Pharma) kit; part number 5056817. 

Sample preparation: Calibration curves were prepared in 
precipitated rat plasma, and a bulk matrix sample was prepared 
using an acetonitrile precipitation approach. Three parts of cold 
acetonitrile were added to 1 part rat plasma. The solution was 

 

 

  

 

Figure 1. Retention time precision. Retention time variability of the 
ExionLC 2.0 system for fluoxetine for over 50 injections is shown. It 
exhibited good retention time stability, well within a 2% RSD (dashed 
lines). 
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图1. 保留时间的精密度。显示了超过50次进样时，ExionLC™ 2.0系统对氟西

汀（Fluoxetine）的保留时间变异性。结果显示了良好的保留时间稳定性，

RSD在2%以内（虚线）。
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样品制备：使用沉淀大鼠血浆制备校准曲线，使用乙腈沉淀法

制备空白基质样本。3倍冰冷乙腈加入到1倍大鼠血浆。涡旋溶液

5 min，然后以10000x g的速度离心10 min。获取上清液，并加入同

样体积的水，制备获得最终的基质溶液。标准溶液使用制备的基

质溶液以系列稀释方法制备。表1显示了制备的标准样品。

数据获取使用Analyst™软件1.7.1和ExionLC 2.0系统获得。值得

注意的是，ExionLC 2.0系统也完全支持使用SCIEX OS 软件2.1.5获取

数据的仪器。

数据处理:  LC-MS数据的数据处理使用SCIEX OS 软件 2.0.1 进行，

校准曲线、精密度和准确度也能由其产生。

结果

图1显示重复进样50次氟西汀（Fluoxetine）的保留时间重复

性，突出了ExionLC 2.0 系统产生梯度的稳定性。在这些分析中，

一定保留时间范围内，各分析物保留时间精密度RSD在1% 之内。

甲氧苄啶（Trimethoprim）, 磺胺甲恶唑（sulfamethoxazole）, 卡

马西平（Carbamazepine）和氟西汀（Fluoxetine）的保留时间变

化%RSD分别为0.40，0.10，0.06，和0.07，得到所有化合物保留时

间最大差异不超过于1秒。
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vortexed for 5 minutes, then centrifuged for 10 minutes at 10 000 
x g. The supernatant was removed and added to an equivalent 
volume of water to make the final processed matrix solution. 
Standard solutions were prepared using a serial dilution 
approach using the prepared matrix solution. Table 1 shows the 
standards prepared. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chromatography: LC separations were performed using the 
SCIEX ExionLC 2.0 system. A Phenomenex Kinetex C18 column 
(2.1 x 50 mm, 1.7 μm, P/N: 00B-4475-AN) was chosen, and a 
simple gradient of water and acetonitrile, both containing 0.1% 
formic acid, was used with a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min. Column 
oven temperature was set to 40 ̊C. The analytical run including 
equilibration was 3.5 minutes. The syringe speed was set to 
Normal and the speed factor to 1. The SCIEX ExionLC 2.0 
system autosampler was used in the standard configuration 
consisting of a 250 µL syringe, 100 µL sample loop, 250 µL 
buffer tubing and 15 µL needle tubing. For all injections, the µL 
pick-up plus mode was selected in order to minimize the injection 
cycle time whilst optimizing sample consumption. An injection 
volume of 5 µL was used. The ExionLC 2.0 system autosampler 
was operated in advanced rinse mode using 2 mL 100% 
isopropanol with 0.1% formic acid for wash solvent and a wash 
sequence that included 2 valve washes.   

Mass spectrometry conditions: Mass spectrometry used a 
SCIEX 5500+ system. The ionization source was operated using 
electrospray ionization (ESI) in positive mode. Two MRM 
transitions were monitored for each analyte. The MRM 
conditions are detailed in Table 2.  

 

 

Data acquisition was performed using Analyst software 1.7.1 
with Components for the ExionLC 2.0 system. It is worth noting 
that the ExionLC 2.0 system is also fully supported for 
instruments in which data acquisition is performed using SCIEX 
OS software 2.1.5. 

Data processing: Data processing of LC-MS data was 
performed using SCIEX OS software 2.0.1 in which calibration 
curves, precision and accuracy statistics were generated. 

Results 
Figure 1 shows the retention time reproducibility for fluoxetine 
across 50 injections, highlighting the stability of the gradient 
generated by the ExionLC 2.0 system. Retention time precision 
of each of the analytes across a range of retention times for 
these injections is less than 1% RSD. Retention time variability 
%RSD for trimethoprim, sulfamethoxazole, carbamazepine and 
fluoxetine was 0.40, 0.10, 0.06 and 0.07 respectively, giving a 
maximum retention time difference of less than a second for all 
compounds. 

Table 1. Calibration standard concentrations.   

Standard name Concentration (ng/mL)  

Std 1 0.007  

Std 2 0.021  

Std 3 0.067  

Std 4 0.211  

Std 5 0.662  

Std 6 2  

Std 7 6  

Std 8 20  

Std 9 64  

Std 10 202  

  

Table 2. Optimized MS parameters for MRM transitions of the 
compounds used in this study.   

  

Analyte Q1 Q2 DP CE 

Carbamazepine 1 237 194 60 30 

Carbamazepine 2 237 179 60 48 

Fluoxetine 1 310 44 50 52 

Fluoxetine 2 310 148 50 12 

Sulfamethoxazole 1 254 156 60 22 

Sulfamethoxazole 2 254 92 60 36 

Trimethoprim 1 291 230 100 31 

Trimethoprim 2 291 261 100 34 

  

 

Figure 2. High quality separation of the pharmaceuticals mix. 
Extracted ion chromatograms of select compounds at a concentration 
level of 20 ng/mL with elution order of peaks from earliest to latest: 
trimethoprim, sulfamethoxazole, carbamazepine and fluoxetine. 
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表1. 校准标准品的浓度

表2. 本研究化合物的MRM离子对优化质谱参数

色谱条件：LC分离采用SCIEX ExionLC™ 2.0 系统进行。选择飞诺

美 Kinetex C18 色谱柱 (2.1×50 mm, 1.7 µm, P/N: 00B-4475-AN)，使

用均包含0.1%甲酸的水和乙腈的简单梯度，流速为0.5 mL/min。

柱温设为40 ℃。包括平衡，分析流程共3.5 min。进样速度设为标

准，且速度因子为1。 SCIEX ExionLC 2.0系统自动进样器采用于标

准组成：250 µL注射针、100 µL样品定量环、250 µL缓冲液管，以

及15 µL针管。对所有进样来说，为了使进样循环时间最小化，同

时满足适合样本消耗，选择微升进样增强模式。一次进样体积为

5 µL。ExionLC™ 2.0系统自动进样器使用先进的清洗模式控制，使

用2 mL 含0.1% 甲酸的100% 异丙醇作为洗脱溶剂，且一个洗脱系

列包含两次阀门清洗。 

质谱条件: 质谱使用SCIEX 5500+系统。离子源使用正电模式电喷

雾离子化（ESI）。每个分析物使用两个MRM离子对。MRM条件列

于表2。
图2. 4种药物混合物的高质量分离的提取离子色谱图。化合物浓度水

平为20 ng /mL，洗脱顺序依次为：甲氧苄啶（Trimethoprim）、磺胺

甲恶唑（sulfamethoxazole）、卡马西平（Carbamazepine）和氟西汀

（Fluoxetine）。
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含有八个混标（20 ng/mL）的示例色谱图见图2，其中化合物

获得了非常好的分离。

基质中各个分析物的LLOQ基于目前的生物分析方法指南测

得：最低浓度标准浓度精密度<20%，准确度在80-120%之间，峰

面积响应至少为基质空白响应的5倍。

表3中列出了各分析物的LLOQ和校准曲线范围。校准曲线举

例见图3。线性回归采用1/x权重。检测的全部化合物的线性系数

（r 2）均高于0.99。校准标准的准确度和精密度如表4所示。

本研究检测的浓度范围覆盖了分析血浆中这些小分子药物的

一个典型的动态范围磺胺甲恶唑（sulfamethoxazole）的提取例子

色谱图。标准品10 （200ng/mL）之后的空白进样表明一个简单快

速的自动进样器清洗序列就可以提供满足可接受残留范围的分析

要求。

结论

ExionLC™ 2.0系统作为超高压液相色谱（UHPLC）系统，它适

用于血浆基质中药物小分子的生物分析。

•  精密稳定的溶剂流速使保留时间差异RSD在1%以下

•  准确精密的定量结果，其线性相关系数（r 2 >0.99），且精密

度<15%检测浓度范围变异系数, 符合常规的小分子药物分析要

求。
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An example chromatogram from std 8 (20 ng/mL) is shown in 
Figure 2 in which very good separation of the compounds was 
achieved. 

The LLOQ of each analyte in matrix was determined based on 
current bioanalytical method guidance: the lowest standard 
concentration with a precision of <20%, accuracy between 80 
and 120%, and a response (peak area) that is at least 5 times 
the response compared to the matrix blank.  

Listed in Table 3 are the LLOQs achieved for each analyte and 
the calibration curve range tested for each. Example calibration 
lines are shown in Figure 3. Linear regression with 1/x weighting 
was used. The linear coefficient of determination (r2) was higher 
than 0.99 for all compounds. The accuracy and precision of the 
calibration standards are shown in Table 4.  

The concentration range tested in this work covers a typical 
linear dynamic range requirement when analyzing these small 
molecule pharmaceuticals in plasma. Figure 4 shows extracted 
ion chromatograms for sulfamethoxazole from extracted plasma 
standards and blanks. The blank injection after the standard 10 
(200 ng/mL) shows no carryover peak detected showing that a 
simple and quick autosampler wash sequence provided 
acceptable carryover performance for the assay requirements. 

 

Conclusions  
The ExionLC 2.0 system has been shown to be a robust UHPLC 
system that is suitable for the bioanalysis of pharma small 
molecules in plasma matrix.   

• Precise and stable solvent flow delivering less than 1% RSD 
retention time variation  

• Accurate and precise quantification results with linear 
coefficient of determination performance (r2 > 0.99) and 
precision <15% coefficient of variation for the concentration 
range tested, typical for this small molecule pharmaceutical 
assay. 

 
Table 3. Calibration range for compounds in this pharma small 
molecule assay. 

Analyte LLOQ 
(ng/mL) 

Calibration curve 
range (ng/mL) 

Retention 
time (min) 

Sulfamethoxazole 0.067 0.067 - 200 1.48 

Fluoxetine 0.067 0.067 - 200 1.98 

Trimethoprim 0.067 0.067 - 64 1.04 

Carbamazepine 0.021 0.021 - 67 1.90 

    

 

 

Figure 3. Example calibration curves. Good linearity was observed for 
the compounds analyzed in matrix, across the concentration range of 
0.07 ng/mL to 200 ng/mL.   
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Sulfamethoxazole 0.067 0.067 - 200 1.48 

Fluoxetine 0.067 0.067 - 200 1.98 

Trimethoprim 0.067 0.067 - 64 1.04 

Carbamazepine 0.021 0.021 - 67 1.90 

    

 

 

Figure 3. Example calibration curves. Good linearity was observed for 
the compounds analyzed in matrix, across the concentration range of 
0.07 ng/mL to 200 ng/mL.   

表3. 药物小分子分析中化合物的标准曲线范围

RUO-MKT-02-13147-ZH-A

图. 样品校准曲线。对化合物的基质标准溶液进行分析，在0.07 ng/mL至
200 ng/mL浓度范围内，具有良好的线性。
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Table 4. Accuracy and precision statistics of calibration standards. 

Calibration 
standard 
(ng/mL) 

Carbamazepine Fluoxetine Sulfamethoxazole Trimethoprim 

%Acc %CV %Acc %CV %Acc %CV %Acc %CV 

0.021 80.00 0.40 - - - - - - 

0.067 86.33 1.16 82.67 4.33 95.97 3.40 98.52 11.93 

0.211 99.75 6.11 84.72 3.69 90.53 1.02 98.22 10.41 

0.662 110.37 1.23 105.33 5.53 110.09 2.36 114.07 3.77 

2.08 111.0 2.32 107.71 3.05 120.89 0.31 115.94 1.39 

6.54 111.12 1.10 110.37 9.73 111.83 11.70 109.74 9.38 

20.53 104.81 0.69 111.88 1.79 110.22 9.78 104.17 7.69 

64.50 96.89 3.19 103.35 8.20 98.38 1.95 96.52 3.00 

202.64 -  96.15 1.06 98.88 2.04   

     

  

 

Figure 4. Extracted ion chromatograms for the LLOQ (3 replicates), highest concentration measured (3 replicates) and carry over blank using 
sulfamethoxazole as an example. 
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The Power of Precision

表4. 校准标准品的准确度和精密度统计

图4. LLOQ的提取离子色谱图（3次重复），检测最高浓度（3次重复），样品残留空白，使用磺胺甲恶唑（sulfamethoxazole）作为范例。


